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COI9IItISSSION HOUSES.

NTAE AriTETION. OP TUE
721ZA.1)E

ro called to
OUII. STOCK OF

NARONT WOOLEN CO. all-wool PlainFlannels.
TWILLED FLANNELS,

'Various make.,in Gray, Scarlet, and Dark Blue
PRINTED SHIRTING FLANNELS.
PLAIN OPERA FLANNELS.
BLACK COTTOR WARP GLOTTIS.,

1,5. 16, 17, IS, 10, 20, 21. 22 oz.
FANCY CASSIMERES AND sATINETTS.
BALMORAL SKIRTS, all Oradea.
COTTON GOODS, DENIMS, TICKS, STRIPES, SHIRT-

IIGS, &c., from curious Mills

DE COVBEEY, lIANILTON, it EVANS.
33 LETITIA Street, and

32 South FRONT Street.fei7-lystrase6

110MICE H. SOUL},
commissioic mr.RfiTAyr,

SZ NORTH FRONT ST EtiZr•
PITILADELPRIA,

/Sent for the
15Axox-vILI.E :VtlI.LS,
BALDWIN COMPANY,

. WILTON MANUFACTURING CO.,
AB}DT WOiZSTED COMPANY,
CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS,

line Woreled, inmann! Nos_ Ile AIId2ES- JAYA Yams.
COTTON YARNS,

In'Warp andBundle, manufactured
ZABRISKIE,-
PRAM,
OARMAM,

aid other VrOl-known. Mills.
CARPETS,

CONTINENTAL KILLS, INGRAIN, AND VENITIAN
CARPETS.

T,INN THREAD.
SAMPSON'S ARGYLE,
VINCENT MILLS,
MaDONALD'S.
SATIN-FINISH BOOKBINDERS',
CARPET THREAD.ror sale by -

EIOR.ACE IT. SOULE,
32 North FRONT Street.Inh6-Szn

SHIPLEY, HAZARD ScHUTCHINSON,
No. 1.12 CHESTNUT STREET,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
FOR TUE SALE OF

tru4lB-6m3 PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOO-DS

GRAIN BAGS.—A LARGE ASSORT-
IIINIVE OF GRAIN BAGS.

Invarious 5/205, for sale by
BARCROVT & CO.;

ia29-Sun Nos. 445end 407 MARKET Street.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Os.l & 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.
•

JOHN C. ARRISON,
MANUFACTURER OF

TIFF.
•

IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,
FIRST CUT BY T. BURR BIOOBE.

WALERANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION.

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN'S
7e-1 11J11DT I S Tki" 4G- GOODS .

N. B.Allarticles made in a superior manner by hand
Bud from thebest materials. apls-6m

1864. NET srocs. 1864.
zarq-k-omaz,

Z7_ W. CORNER SIXTH AND CBTSTNUT STREETS,
NONE OFFERS

A LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOCK OP

GENTLEMEN'S FERNISIIING GOON/
All the choicest novelties in this department con 7gamily on band.

THE RENT-MADE gIIIRTS IN THE CITY.
PRICES REASONABLE. ie2l-stnthtmy3l

FINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
The subscribers would irmite attention. to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
',latch they make a specialty In' their huffiness. Also,
limietakOtlilariEnOß. GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET,
Four doors below the Continental.

BASKETS & WILLOW WARE.

1864.
hV ^~

1864.
- WHITE & PECHIN

WHOLESALE DEALER,S JN
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE.

425 MARKET STREET.
13reemN, Fails, Tnba, Wash-Boards, Baskets, Chil•

Aran's Coachesand Chairs, Table and Floor Oil Cloths,
Clocksand Looking Glasses, Tie Tarns, Wick, Cord-
age, Carpet Chains, Twines, Cotton Yarns, Wadding.

CottonLaps, Batts, ac.
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY BASKETS.

Agents for the RALEY, MORSE, Et BOYDEN
SELF-ADJUSTING CLOTHES WRINGER.
apo-2m

H.11:3101* a a s ty

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD TABLES.

MOORE &I CAMPION,
No. 261 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

lat. connection with their extoucivo Cabinet bagnewara
p.m manufacturinga superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
and have now onhand a full supply, finished with the

MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS
'Which are pronounced by all who have used them to
be superior toall others. For the quality and finish of
these Tables, the manufacturers refer to their nume-
rous patrons throughout the Union, who are familiar
Withthe character of their work. apl,l-6m

DRUGS.

NET CASH-DRUG HOUSE.

WRIGHT da SIDDALL,

No. 119 DIARKET STREET,

Between FRONT and SECOND Street/3

C. W. WRIGHT, IMEICETE!

DRUGGISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND GE-
DIERAL STOREKEEPERS

Canfind at onr establishment a full assortment
of Imported and Domestic Drugs, Popular Pa-
tent Idedicines, Paints, Coal OH, Window Class,
PrescriptionVials, etc. , at as low pricesas geou-

Arst-class goods can be sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
For Confectloners, in full variety, and -of the
best finality_

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Nadder, Pot ikah,
Cndbear, Soda Asti, Mum, 011 of Vitriol, Annat-
to, Copperas, Extract of Lockwood, Ito.,

FOR DYERS' USE,
always onhand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
terkeeping cider sweet ;a perfectl ykarmless pre-
Paration, putup, withfull directions for use, is
packages containing sufficient for one barreL

Orders by mail or city post will meet with
promptattention, or special quotations will be
farnishea WLettmegnested_

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,

119 .1118..P...KET Street, aboveFRONTdel-thstnly -fp

ROBERT SHOE3UL'Kv4R & CO.,
N.E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE: Streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DIITJGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

MANDFACTCRERS OF

WRITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, PUTTY. &O
AGENTS. FOR TILE CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers snpplied
myl3-tf VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH

1864. 1864.
" COSTARS " RAT, ROACH, ANT, &C.,

/5 Team ehtabliand in New York CilY;"
" Only infallible feinc•dios known."Freefrom
"Not danaerons to unman Family. "

"Ratscome out of t1tt2. ,1 ,boles to db., 3
jarSold by all IhnagiA.,

!BEWAR.F. I I I Cl 'an worthleSS imitations.Aar "costar' Depot, no. 102. Br:NAway. N. Y.
46rSold by all Druggi,t,, and by

No. 5432 Norzh SECOND Streets
Wholesale Agent!ap2s-tutbs2m

ICE CREAM.
THE BEST

ICE CREArti
Brought into the city, made in Delaware County,

FROM PURE CREAM,
and brought in

FRE6II EVERY MORNUIG.
Hotels, Restaurants, Boarding Houses, Private Fami•

lies, Fairs, &c. , supplied, on reasonable terms, at short
notice. CALL AT

EASTERN MARKET
CHEESE AND ICE CREAM STAND,

PIPTII STMT. BELOW ME=

W. H. SLOCOHB
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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

FRENCH LINEN SIIEETINGS.

Sint received au illYoWel

REAL FRENCH LINEN SHEETINGS,

HANDSPUN AND UNDRESSED.

Thesefv...0.1 ,, sz,bighlY appreciated by counotilenrs,
are rorely Thund iu this market. We bare but a few

remaining.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN & ARRISON,

Importers of Linen House Furnishiug Goods,

m3-01-stutl3tlp No. itOOS CHESTNUT :treot.

CIVIL. AND ARMY CLOTHS.

MIDDLESEX 6.4 LIGHT BLUES. itF.
ALL GRADES DARK DO• fret;

64 AND 64 INDIGO FLANNELS, %'•

64 AND 64 BLUE CASSIMERES.
8-4 AND 64 DOESKINS.
FULL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

DO. DO. COATINGS.
"DO. DO. CASSIMERES.

BILLIARD AND BAGATELLE CLOTHS.
CLOTHS FOR COACHMAKERS.
ALL RINDS TRIMMINGS, &O.

W. T. SNODGRASS.
ap29-Im 341 S. SECOND and 33 STRAWBERRY St&

T/11 ACK SILKS ! CHEAP BLACK
SILKS !—All bought early in the season, and be-

fore
THE RECENT. ADVANCE IN PRICES.

T., to 03-inch Black silks, *ll to $1.76.
30 to 36-inch Black Silks, $1.55 to 00.
36-inch lilack Silks, extra heavy, $3.70.
W-inch Black Silks, extra rich and heavy, $5.

Wa,:k Bilk, cictra rlSh SSA heavy. 1146.
0-inch Black Veloutine Silks, very rich, $6.10.
38-inch vets•heavy, rich coarse grain.

ETOFFE FAILLE, $7.
Black Gro Grain Silks, *1.20 to $4.50.
Bich Double-face Black
Vvry rich Double-faceFig.d.Black Silk, *1.373:.
Ilcavv do do do do $1.50.
Very heavy do - do do do *2.00.
Extra rich heavy do do do $6.50.
Black and White Check Silks, 573 and $l.lO.

A-full line of-all colors of
Beautiful Check Silks, $1.25, worth $1.50.
Rich tdrado6 Plan Silkm, $1,25 to $1,65,
Rich Shades Plain Silks, heavy, $1.75 to

WIDE PLAIN SILKS, Richand Heavy,
$3.25 to *O. 70

CHENE AND FANCY SILKS,
54.00 to *6.00.

WI-INCHRICH CHINTZFIG'D CHEM: SILKS
$.5.75 to $6.00. • - -

WIDE RICH HEAVY CORDED SILKS,
*2.00 to *4.00.

Wr have one of the intA COMPLETEand BEsT stocks
of SJLICAS -at the city, and all under the regular retail
prices. Persons wishing Silks would lied it to their ad-
vantage toexamine our stock and purchaseat once, as
there is no doubt at all but that silks will be much
higher.

PLAIN SILK lIERNAJNIS.
Blues, Tans, Modes, Pearls,
Cuir, Violets and Blacks,

AT PO CENTS, WORTH $1.12K.
3-4 heavy Black Silk Ilernank, for Shawls, at $1.75,

worth $4.50.
Rich Black TanlifftillaS ni 621.;, worth Me.
Heavy Black Australian Crepe,: It 62, 16". worth SO ets,

11XMMw:N=ennwra‘
Avariety of styles at60c,AWIrth
Double Width :French Kw atalliquO, at -16 cents,"worth

62.
Figured French Bareges, at ndc, worth 6235e. -

" Plaid Ware Poplins, at .973ge, worth SLI.2.Embroidered do $l, worth $1.25.Plaid Poil de Chevres, at 00e, worth 623i'c.ro piecesstriped Mozambiques, at 1,94e, worth30.
Dont,lo Width Plain Delainas, choice shudee;

at 57.t:jc, worth $1.1.2t4.
Double Width Plain all-wool Delaines, very fine, at

$1.25. worth $4.6234.
SILK GRENADINES.

GO different otyles, all new, in Gray and Black
rounds, 75c. to $2.
SO pieces English .TaconetLawns, at 37.4c.100 piecesFi,, ,,nred Brown Lawns, at 00 c.
French Camliricaand &mounts, at 45c.
French Organdies, atsa

, 03 75 and SOc.
DRESS GOODS OF EVERY VARIETY.

• DAILY RECEIVING NOVELTIES.- - _
Our pricesfor the qualities of the Goodswill be found

to be the
LOWEST IN THE CITY.

Striped Mulls and Nainsookg
Trickedam! Shirred .11liptlins.

FOB WHITE BODIES.
WHITE BAREOS SHAWLS.
WHITE -LAMASHAWLS,
WHITE GRENADINE SHAWLS,
GRAY GRENADINE SHAWLS, - -
BLACK CiIiIiNADINE SHAWLS,

aICZAMBIQUE AND CHALLY SHAWLS,
PLAID WOOLEN SHAWLS,

*ft.75 to *-13,
BLACK DELA INE SHAWLS,

Lollgraild gC111.2 re Mack Thibet Shost4§,`'..- ;:;•
E 4 to *l5.

CLOTH SACQUES AND CIRCVLARS,
SIEK SACQUES AND CIRCULARS.,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.s. STEEL-& SON.,
Nos. 713and 715 N. TENTH ST.myIG-mws6t

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
SHAWLS ! SHAWLS !

An unrivalled assortment of the above goods.
Also, Children's Clothing and Atlases' Cloaks, in the

latest and most approved styles, made to order in the
best mannerand at reasonable prices.

Ladies are especially invited to call and examine our
stock. •

S. WELSH ..tt CO.,
my3-1m N. W. corner of ARCH and TENTH Ste.

•

ONE CASE NEAT STRIPE SUMMER
SILKS at tI yer yard.

India Silks $l..
voulftra Silks, etntm. .

Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas. -
White Lace Shawls and Rotundas.Summer Shawls, ingreat Tariety.
Bilk tiaccpws And (hcgiars,
Wide Mantle Silks, the best quality imported.

EDWIN HALL Sc CO.,
26. South SECOND Street.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH LAWNS.
Cirenadine,, plainand 4.7".Grenadin,,, in neat pla:da, 8175 cents.
Bleck Silly; at old prices.
Small plaid Silks—lndia and French.
Snintaer ShiMia—lioninbiatue.Grenadine, Ate.
White Crape Manta. and Bare,_.re Shawls.

At JOHN H. STOKESC',_my 6 702.ARH

BLACK SILKS, BLACK SILKS.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

We are still selling our Black Silks at the same prices
as we did early in the season, notwithstanding the re-
cent advances.

IiIAIiTLS SILKS, ALL WIDTHS.
Plain Silks, all colors, $1.30 to $3.75.
Fancy Silks, to $2.50.
Rich heavy, handsome Fancy Silks, te 87 to $6.50.
Rink Chene Silkt, a t *2. S7Y,i, worth ,t3.50.

at rii3.2:71, tea. .
" " at $4.75, " $5.50.-

" " " $5.70, " $7.
10pieces small plaidSilks, at $1.20, worth $1.50.

D. STEEL & SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street

p[iv/ nommeilivaloritig

E. M. NEEDLES
Would call speccial attention to his large

stock of LACES, EMBROIDERIES, FfAN D-
BERCHIEFS,VEILS, AND WHITE GOODS,
all bought before the recent advance, com-
prising many novelties,in fabrics suitable for
iadies7 bodies and dresses,in striped., figured,
plaid, tucked, and puffed muslins, &c.

100 pieces White,Buff, and Figurediriques.
200 Printed Linen Cambric Dresses.
Inview of the heavy additional tariffabout

to be imposed on all imported goods, ladies
would do well to give my stock anearly in-
spection, as prices must be necessarily largely
advanced in a short time.

I am still sellingat old prices.

10`44 CRESTMIT STREET,

PAPER HANGINGS.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF PAPER-
.

/CANOE:I-OE,

T. J. COOKE,
WHOLESALE A7ND RETAIL DEALER
P.APT.AIt YIA.IVG-1-I•Fer&g

No. 602 ARCH Street, Second Door above SIXTH,
South Side.

The attention of the Public is invited to his
LARGE A.s.i'D VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

PAPER 1:-IANGING-,
Embracing all qualities, from

CTS TO THE FINEST GOLD AND VELVET
DECORATIONS.

Also, an entirely new article of
GOLD AND SILK PAPERS,

spA)-sinwEl s Jon' RECEIVED.

DESIRABLE GOODS.
FROM AUCTION

25 pieces
20 pieces EU5.Bi a Diaper, *a 50.
3.5 pieces wide. $l.
14 piecesRussia Diaper,very wide, 15.
Also, 10 lots of Table Linens—all prises.

Now open at JOHN H. STOKES',
re 626 702 ARCH Street

IMPROVEMENT IN
GAS REGULATORS.

The undersigned, sole owner of

"HOLZER'S IMPROVED GAS REGU:
LATORS,"

IsTrtow prepared to SELL RIGHTS for the ace of Ms
valuable Patent on the most advantageous terms. . .

E. E._ HARPER.
--

54 South Third Street.
my4-1m

UPHOLSTERING.H. B, BLANCHARD 8c CO.,
Northeast corner THIRTEENTHand CHESTNUT Ste.

Carpets and Matthias made and laid.
Bedding, Hair Mattresses, &c.

Verandah Acsrninge-mh!in-nrn

THE BEAUTIFUL ART OF ENAMEL-
LINO THE SHIN.—Pate rte Toilet Francafse (French

Toilet Paste), for enainciling the skinehiding email-pox
marks, wrinkles, barns, scare, &c., without injury to
the most d.licate cotni,l,,xion. Its effects are truly ma-
gical. Sold in jars, price onedollar, with directions for
use. HUNT St CO. , Proprietors, 41 South Efil FUR
Street, two doors above Chestnnt,and 1:33 S. SEVS NTH
Street. laYlB-3m

TAPER WAREHOUSE.
FARRELL, IRVING-, At CO.,

510 MDTOR STREET,
Mannfacint6rg of ROLL WRAPPERS, DOUBLE and
SINGLE MEDIUM, CAP, and CROWN MANILLA, on
hand, or made to order.

Highest price paid Icr rope in large or small quanti-
ties. fa6-3m

COTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all numbers andbrands.

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, ofall descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunk and Wagon Covers.
Al aper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to 6

feet wide. Tarpaulin, Bolting' Sail Twine &c.JOWNEVEIiMN,
103 JONES' Alley.

B. J. WILLIAMS,
~ 16 North SIXTH Street,

Manufacturer of
VIIIIITIAN BLINDS
WINDOW'IFrADEs.as- The largest andfined assortment in the altar. atthe /owemt pricer,

Air Repairing attended to promptly.Aar - Storo med." and Lettered. nl3l-bn
VDWARD L. BROWN, IRON POUN-DER; is prepared to fill orders for all kinds ofIRON CASTINGS, at his Foundry. ISTARIEET Street.above Thirty-first, Philadelphia. paytz-Bi*

CURTAIN GOODS.

WALRAVEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO W. H. CAREXL).

MASONIC HALL,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
WIDE FRENCH BROCATELLES.
WIDE FRENCH SATIN DE LAINE.WIDE WORSTED DAMASK.
WIDE UNION DAMASK.
WIDE DAMASK TABLE CLOTH, per yard.
WIDE MOQUETTE.
FRENCH FLUSHES,
GILT CORNICES AND warns.
CORDS, GIMPS, AND PRINCES.
TASSELS AND LOOPS.
HOOKS. RINGS, AND BRACKETS.
FURNITURE COVERINGS.

EMBROIDERED LACE CURTAINS.
LACE CURTAINS, $3 a Pair.LACE CURTAINS', 44 a. Pair.LACE CURTAINS, 1s!)aPair.LAECURTAINS, 7a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, 'a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, e,9 a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, ,?.00 a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS. 4612 a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, $l4 a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, 511 a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, 520 a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, GO a Pair,
LACE CURTAINS, ei-I0 a Pair.
LACE CURTAINS, 300 a Pair.

WINDOW MADE&
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, $1.51.3.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, 41.50. -

GILT-BORDERED SHADES, 41.75.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, $2.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, *a
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, 3.N.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, 54.GILT-BORDERED SHADES, *4.50.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, tr,,GILT-BORDERED SHADES, • '6.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES. t7.60.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, 59.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, ND.
GILT-BORDERED SHADES, 512.60.

GILT-BORDERED SHADES made to order, any
style or size.

L. E. FLAGS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER,-
ALL SIZES.

WALRAVEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
my7-tf • .

CLOTHINti.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY,

'T'Ala,o3EreS,

612 CnnonTuT STREET,
(JONES' HOTEL.)

LATE 142 SOUTH THIRD STREW.

Have nowon hand a complete assortment Of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
ap24-tf

1864. CLOTHING.

XaMTV.ST

WILLIAM S. DRS,

KM:CHANT TAILOR ADM movirßyt.

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET
STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

•

_

Respectfully invites -attention to his
Magnificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
ING, got up in superior style, by taste-
ful and experienced artists, and. offered.
for sale at exceedingly

LOW PRICES. .

Alec, to his large and choice variety
- of PIECE GOODSfor CUSTOM.WORK,

embracing selections from the finest
productions of both foreign and do-
niestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,

SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS,

Southeist corner of SEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
apl-Sm

CLOTHING.
••••

SPRING OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Nos. 303 and 305 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

pzo
_The facilities of this house for doing business

Gr 2
are each that they can confidently claim for it ti

O the leading position among the Tailoring Es. 4
• tablishments ofPhiladelphia, They, therefore, ry
14 invite the attention of gentlemen of taste to
r, their superb stock of'

'A' READY-MADE CLOTHING,
cut by thebest artists, trimmed and vt&deequal

w, to CustomerWork—AND AT

Ig POPULAR PRICES.
E-4
0 They have also lately added a CUSTOM DE-
O PABTBIENT, where the latest novelties may be

found, embracing somefresh from London and

roz

133EW11:11" .B.r.
• 808 and 805 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT, 303 CHESTNUT STREET
ap2-tf

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

THE BATTLE OF DRURY'S BLUFF.
Detailed Account of the Furious

Fight on nonday.

[Correspondence of the Times.]
Ir Onive, Tuesday morning, May 17, I£ll.—The

hardest fighting of the campaign on the south side
of the James river occurred yesterday. In the early
morning, under cover of a fog so dense as to limit
vision to the distance of a few-yards, the enemy tell
upon the right of ourtine of battle with the foree ofan avalanche, completely crushing it backward, and
turning our flank., as two days before we had turnedthneir -

;t ,r our versluicklyree,eleir, the
sudden ,adovotheirsisllaltsbbe-yond the line of the attack. The fighting, thus un-ceremoniously inaugurated, continued with more or
less briskness throughout the day, and the losses on
bah kdeE, were severe. The Impression is, however,
that the rebel in this respect were the greater suf-
ferersbufour loss is estimated at not less than fifteen
hundred to two thousand in killed, wounded, and
missing. ;The day's operations resulted in our entire
Lrmy being °lderdßichmond, to the line oftenChuks of

return from its adeanced
within

po-
defence known asBermuda Hundred, between the
:lames and Appomattox rivers. Here the troops
Were ECOUrely eneamped before 10o'clock last night,
having buried their dead, and brought from the bat-
tle-field in perfect order their wounded and all their
supplies.
mnumlaummemzrimmio

The five days' campaign which has been thus un-
expectedly closed can in no wise be designated a
deterit. Gen. Butler has accomplished all and more
than all that he intended. When, on Thursday
morning last, the army left its entrenchments and
faced toward Richmond, its .olneet, primarily, was
to engage the attention ofthe strong rebel force gar-
risoning the outer defences ofthe city,and thus per-
mit Gen. Kautz, with his cavalry., to emerge from
our lines, witk the object of pustang•_forward to the
Danville and Richmondßailroad.Thisroad being
cut, everyline of travel radiating from Richmond,
by whichLee could receive supplies for his army,
would be closed. To accomplish an end ofsuch ad-
vantage to Grant as the crippling of his antagonist
in this regard, Gen. Butler considered it would be
cheaply gained, comps ratively speaking, even by the
sacrifice of his ei,4l.‘a conithailil4 and there are low
men in the army here whose patriotic spirit is not
strong enough to make them willingly leapinto the
yawning chasm of personal destruction to save the
State; but happily no such sacrifice was demanded.

Rentz has been heard from. The damage he set
out-to do has been fully inflicted, and, by our stub-
born fightingof the enemy in our front, a force,
which we have reason to believe is greatly superior
to our own, has been kept constantly busy south or
Richmond instead of passing northward toreinforce
the. exhausted and demoralized hordes opposed to
Grant.
INIONDAY YORNING - HECKMAN'S BRIGADE BUR-

It may well be supposed that the troops were
greatly fatigued after the four days' hard fighting
prior to yesterday, coupled, asthe warfare was, with
the discomforting incidents of a persistent rain,
whichkept every shred ofclothing almost constant-
ly drenched, and liquified the clayey soil into a pas-
ty mud. ln this condition the troops lay down to
rest onSunday night, along the line ofentrenchments
which we had taken two days before. The heavens
were black, and the atmosphere damp and heavy.
At daybreak, Monday morning, a thick fog shutout
everything from view. A horse was completely en-
veloped from sight a dozen yards away. In
these bewildering circumstances, the massed ene-my came upon -the right or our line. which was
the thinnest place in our pokton. General Heck-
man's brigade of Weitzel's division, in the
38th Corps, whose bravery on manyrit hard-
-fought field has won for them the title of " the in-
vincibles," was postedhere. The surprise was, how-ever, so complete, that these gallant fellows were
for once and for a moment „helpless. The first they
'knew of the enemy upon them was when his fierce
yell awoke them as he dashedacross the earthworks,
and turnedthe flank of their line of battle. Gene.:
rallieckman's voice was speedily heard calling
upon his men to rally, and they, answering the
rebel yells with Union cheers, formed as bestthey
could in the horrible darkness and confusion, when
a hand-to-hand contest fbllowed. The assailants
and the assailed fell in heaps together. The enemy
at last, outnumbel lug the gallant Heckman'eforces
five to one, enveloped the remnant of the brigade,
and ordered them to the rear. Resistance on their
part was no longer possible. Allthis occurred in less
time than the reader can glance over what I have
written.

WIDE AWATC2—TIIII ENEMY DRIVEN'.
Meanwhile the firing hes dispelled sleep from

every eye. The most tired man along the line is
now thoroughly awoke, end ready to de his share in
battle. In the rear of Heckman's brigade, as a re-
serve, are two regiments of the 10th Corps, the Rth
Maine, and 112th :NOW York, temporarily detached
for duty under Weitzel. They arc led by Col.
Drake, who brings them up from the woods in the
rear to the relief of Gen. Heckman. - They make a
splendid charge upon the enemy, and drive him
outside the line of earthworks -. The immediate
effectof this is to release from three to four hun-
dred of Heckman's men, who are prisoners. Heck-
man himself, however, is carried off. Again the
enemycharge wills fresh troops, but' are repulsed
and slaughtered by our men. only to -rush up once
more over the dead and dying with the fury of de-mons, with still another line of fresh troops, to be
again dashed back in confusion. So the 'battle
raged on the extreme 'right—the Mh. Maine and
112th New York having received aid from the frag-
ments ofHeckman's' crippled force.
TliN REM:I-.6 .TRIPPED UV-TERM- ISLE SLAUGHTER

The attack was not confined to the extremeright,
although it was there most determined. It was
simultaneously undertaken along our entire line of
two miles anda half in length. On the left, however,
it was scarcely more than a feint compared with the
fury which characterized it onthe other end. Wis-
tar's and Burnha m's brigades, also of Weitzel's di-
vision, were set upon with the same impetuosity ex-
hibited toward Beekman. The rebel plan of massing
brigade alter brigade in line of battle. and hurling
them in rotation against us, was here tried with
vary bad result. General Smith, with that fore-
thought which is characteristic of him, anticipating
some snehmove on the part of the enemy, hid or-
derdered a large quantity of telegraph wire to be
lntertwisted amongthe treesand undergrowth which
lay in front of our position. Wistar and llurnham
rceetved the order and obeyed it, • Heckman tidied
unfortunately to get it. When, therefore, the rebels
charged upon our entrenchments in the dull likhr,
hundreds of them were tripped downand unable to
tell the cause. As they lay upon the ground our mus-
ketry- fire kept many of them from ever rising more.
As with the first line sn with the second. They met
the same fate. The third line limed no better, and
this simple agency of a telegraph wire, interlacedamong the trees, played more havoc in the rebel
ranks than anything else. The dead lay like
autumn leaves before the front of Wistar and /3arn-ham.
A CESSATION—MISAPPREHENSION OF ORDER—-

,
OUR moors IZ.ETSIRE TO THEM ENTEENCH-
MENU'S.

At 8 o'clock there was a cessation ofthe fighting;at least there was comparative quietness. The
centre ofour line of battle, resting on theturnpike,
had been comparatively weakened by moving trees
toward the right, and Gen. Gilmore on the left,was ordered by Gen. Butler to close up the gap.
Hero there seems to have been a misapprehension
of orders. Gen. Gilmore understood that ho was
commanded to retire, instead of moving to theweakened point. This he accordingly did, and the
rebels on the extreme right, having gained a tempo-
rary advantage byagain flankingour position, the
whole line moved slowly back, and reformed about
half or three-quarters of a mile in the rear. After
resting for a while, although the skirmishing in the
front was still quite heavy, the command to advance
was again given, and the movement forward was
splendidly made eh echelon. There was not the
slightest wavering, and the enemyretired betore US.
The line of battle was once more harmed within a
few hundred yards of the position held by us at the-
commencement of the fight, and,when the dead and
wounded had been eared for, the order to retire was
given. The 18th Uorps moved back -first, and the
10th brought up the reai‘. The route back to eat
entrenchments was by different roads, but every_
thing was conducted in an orderly manner, and
there was no molestation on the part of the enemy.

The fog was so dense during the early part of the
fight that officers and men on both sides stumbled
into each other's lines, and very many amusing
scenes occurred. At one time General Weitzel and
his orderly got amongthe rebels, and the latter wascaptured. lie called to Weitzel to save him, which
was done by placing a pistol at the rebel's head and
ordering him to yield his musket to the orderly, by
whom he was marched off. Tables ofthis kind were
constantly turned.

ATTACE: FROM-PETEIZSBMIG.
While tile fighting was going on toward Rich-

mond, an attemptwas made on the part of the ene--
my 'to attack in rear by coming up from Peters-
burg. Gen. Ames, of the 10th Corps, who commands
in that direction, gallantly kept' them'at bay until
the order was given to retire. -

REISEL Accor-sT OF KAUTZ'S MAID
A Richmond paper of yesterday, which I haveseen, gives an account of Gen. Kautz's raid. .1-le

had destroyed the Danville and Richmond Railroad
at Coalfields, and also the large iron bridge across
the Appomattox at a .point, several miles further
south, the name of width at this moment I am un-
able to remem tier. Itwas a bridge over three hun-
dred feet in length. Kautz will likely make a de-
tour around Riclunond northward, and unite with
Grant.
Army OF THE ro-romAc—IWCIDENTS 0? THE IiTTS.

READQUARTEIIS ONE :UAL Li NOutTEI OF SPOTT-
SYL VAN t A COEOT. tlollSli, May D.—Dr: rfones,_ of
the BthPennsylvania Reserves, who had been left
in charge of the Ramer hospitals, I regret to say,
was killed by one of General Mutt's skirmishers.
The Doctor, in coming up to the advancing column,was ordered to halt, and failed to do so, upon which
the skirmisher, thinking he was a spy, shot him,
killing him inStantly.

The wounded were taken toFredericksburg, thence
to be sent to Washington.

CZ:1110US ESCAPE OF TAE 71ROTHERS ROBINSON
I had an interview with. Captain Robinson and

Lieutenant Robinson, brothers, belonging to Com-
pany F,;7th Pennsylvania Reserves,who were taken
prisoners ein the tirst Wilderness attle ; marched,
with some sixteen hundred other prisoners, to near
Orange Court House, where they made their Cl-cape ; thence worked their way to Washington, re-
Ported to the Secretary ofWar, obtained passes to
conic back, and have now rejoined their regiment.
The prisoners were resting by the roadside, and thebrothers Robinson managed, unobserved by the
guard, to slip under a fence parallel with the road,
crawled info a pine thicker, and there hid them-selves till the prisoners were started on their ; cur-
ney again. The story or their travels and oen-
tures by the way is full of thrilling incident. &aley
passed round the rear of the rebel array, reached
she .Rappahannock eight miles below Fredericks-
bum, swain the river, from there went to Belle'lain , and took the steamer for Washington. Theyreport Colonel Bolinger'of the 7th PenesylvAnie
Reserves, announced as killed, a prisoner and un-
hurt ; and the same of Lieutenant Taylor, of this
regiment, and Colonel Rana, of the 3.4:;(1 New Ica.,

THE PENESITLVA-NIA RESEETES
The Bth Pennsylvania Reserves left to-day, their

term of enlistment having expired. This makes thethird regiment of the l:esex,Kes that has gone home
Ihr the same ren eon. The withdrawal of these regi-
ments, under the circumstances in which our army
is now placed, when the services of soldiers are
more needed than they have been at any time be-
fore, and when a few hundred men oven may turn
the scale in our favor, and end the war and save
the country, has given rise to expressions both of
surprise and indignation on the part of many.'Whether the reputation of these retiring regiments
will be enflamed or ;ullied by the course they have
taken the future will tell. One thing; limit he said
in their Hive : they have gone unflinchinglyintoevery battle, and no troops have fought better.

ortid guncßoNg Axis TIM IMILKI)Ell.

Dr. Morton, of Bo ton, one ofthe fir.q discorcrerF,
if not, indeed, the first discoverer, ofthe anesthetic

properties of ether, has been with the army the last
week, working anti observing in his capacity with
nil his might. During this time ho has, with his own
hfilltiN adininiaorcd other in over 2,000 eftSos, The
RI Wien' Director, When asked yesterday In what
operations he required ether to be used, replied, "In
every case.

I fielleve the division of labor in the manufacture
ofany given article has now reached the point where
twenty-five different men help make a pin. Science
is scarcely behind art in this particular, as the fol-
lowing incident will show :

Day before yesterday some OW rebel wounded fell
Into our bands. Of these, twenty-01m required capi-
tal operations. They were placed in a row, a slip of
paper pinned to each man's • coat collar telling the
nature of the operation that had been decided upon.
Dr. Norton first passes along, and with a towel
saturated with ether puts every man beyond con-
sciousness and path.

The operating surgeon hallows, and rapidly and
skilfully amputates a leg or •an arm, as the case
may be. till the twenty-one have bean subjected to
the knife and saw without one twinge of pain. A
second surgeon tics up the arteries ; a third dresses
the wounds. The men are taken to tents near by,
find wake up to find themselves ent In two without
torture, while a winrow of lopped-off members attest
the work. The last man had been operated upon
beforethe first wakened, nothingcould be more lra-
matic, and nothing could more perfectly demon-
:Ante the value of amestheties. Beside, men fight
better when they know that torture does not follow

wound, and numberless lives arc saved that the
shock of the knife would lose to their friends and
the country. Honor, then, to Morton and-Jackson,
the men who so opportunely for this war placed in
our bands an agent that relieves the soldier from
untold misery, and his friends from untold anguish.

THE WAR IN GEORGIA.

THE RATTLE OF HESACA.

Generals Hooker and Rilpatrick Wounded.

[Special Demalclito the Cincinnati Gazette. ]

liEsAcA, Ga., May 17
On Thurday, May 12,nearly the whole army was

in motion toward Snake Creek clap, which lies
about fifteen miles south of Buzzard Roost, only
Howard, with Wood's and Stanley's divisions, being
loft to threaten the enemy in front of Dalton.

tut5,.,24 M0V1:741,7•ZT 5.,-DEr LOX Ai ENT 01? THE

It should be observed, however, that General Mc-
Pherson. crossing directly over from Villa-now, had
passed throughsnake Creek Gap as early as Mon-
cloy the 9th of May. By the morning of Friday,
Play 13th, the bulk ofour forces were assembled in
SugarValley, near the eastern mouth of the Gap,
our cavalry covering the operations of the infantry.
GeneralEilpatrick was wounded while attending
to this Writ, During the Utli the army Was ecetir
pied in deploying front the Gap and getting in posi-
tion. Heavy skirmishing took place during the day.
General Harrow's division of General Logan's
Corps met with considerable loss. By night the
enemy's position was fully discovered. nebiteil is
situated m the Great Bend of Ostonula river, with
the convex portion of the bend toward the oast.
Across the neck of the peninsula thus formed extend
continuous lines of rebel works, with strung hold
fortifications, especially about the town. Both their
flanks rested on the river, and the line of retreat
was completely protected by these fbrtifications. By
the night of Friday our army was in position around
the rebel works, except Howard's division, and
Wood's and Stanley's, which had occupied Dalton
the day befuee, and were sweeping down the line of
the Altoona and Western Railroad to =form a junc-
tion with the rest of the army.

lE3=l!

On Saturday, the 14th, skirmishing began early
'in the morning and continued incessantly through-

out the day alt along the line. About 2 o'clock it
was especially severe upon the left of the 13th Corps,
many of our men being picked off by the rebel
sharpshooters. About noon Howard effected ajunc-
tion with the rest ofthe army, and our whole three
was then in line, Howard's corps forming the ex-
treme pelt, Schofield's aiming next, Hooker's next,
Palmer's next, Logan's next, Wood, with two divi-
sions ofthe 16th Corps, being on the extreme right.
Such disposition -and changes were afterward made
as the movements of the enemy, or execution of our
pinup required, but generally the line remained as I
have indicated.
ATTEMPT TO BREAD THE ENEMY'S LINES-

About one in the afternoon an attempt was made
to break the centre of the enemy's lines: or at least
to recapture his outer works. General .Tudah's di-
vision of Schofield's corps, and Newton's division
or Boward's corps'moving over comparatively
level ground, sueceeded, after a desperate conflict,
in compelling therebels to abandon the position of
their outer line. We did not continue to hold this,
but ourown line being somewhat advanced, our ar-
tillery acting very effectively, we prevented the
icheis from occupying it, Further to our right we
were not so fortunate. Portions of Jameson's,
Baird's. and Weaver's divisions of Palmer's corps,
in atteinptin-' to charge the rebels- in front, wore
compelled tothrow themselves down an almost
perpendicular bank and wade a creek waist deep,
which ran at the foot of the bluff, and then cross a
valley filled with ditches, fully exposed to the. fire
from the rebel works. Never did men go to .work
1110TC gallantly or contend more nobly, but they
could notaccomplish impossibilities, and after se-
vere losses were obliged to withdraw. It was now
discovered that the enemy were moving a heavy
force up the Resaca and Tilton road, with the ob-
vious purpose of turning our left. Hooker was im-
mediately sent to checkmate thismovement. Before
he arrivedhowever, the rebels had thrown the-selvesmIin mmense masses upon Craft's brigade of

division, and forced it, after splendid re-
sistance, to abandon the hill upon which it wise
posted and retire in considerable confusion. The
rebels, yelling like demons, came running across
the road and open fields to the west of it, when they
were met by a murderous nre of grape and canister
from Bimpson's old New York battery and the sth
Indiana. At the same time, portions of Hookers
men, falling into the open space, took position upon
both sides of the valley and supported It. Parts of
Croft's broken brigade rallied to the rescue, and the
rebels were repulsed with slaughter. it was night
when the combat ceased. Meantimea fierce conflict
had commenced upon the right. Morgan L. Smith's
and Osterhaus' divisions of< Logart's corps, with
Sprague's brigade of Veatehe's division of the 10th
Corp, charged the line ofrebel rifle pits a little to
the right of and in sight of Besaca, and intrepidly
carried them. This Was about 7 P. M. An hour
afterward the rebel leaders, massing a large force,
attempted to regain possession of these works.
Coining boldlyup-the long hill to the very foot of
the works. they seemed determined to retake them
or perish;but they were met by a determination as
stern as their own. The line of lire sweeping up the
hill was answered by a line of fire on the summit.
The yell of the traitors was drowned in the louder
shows of loyal soldiers, and after struggling worthy
of 0 better causethe rebel host was hurled down the
hill, leaving. its sides covered with wounded end
dead. Our men continued to hold this work, which
the rebels never regained.
==E

On Sunday morning firing commenced as usual,
but nothing of particular importance occurred until
about one P. Id. At that time a determined charge
was made by Hooker's corps, which now occupied
our left, Palmer, Howard, and Schofield having
been Shifted toward theright to till up the gap occa-
sioned by Hooker's withdrawal the day before. This
charge was at first believed to be successful. The
enemy were driven from a portion of their second
lines, and Wood's brigade, of Butterfield's division,
stormed a small fort, and took a battery or four
guns. The rebels, however, having massed on this
part of the line very heavily the day before, our
men were exposed to so deadly a fire from the inner
works that they were compelled to withdraw. Part
of them continued to hold the small fort, and kept
possession of the four rebel guns. Notwithstanding
this repulse, our line was now advanced to what
had been the first rebel line ofworks. Thus had we
held our own in the centre, and gained substantial
and permanent advantage on both wings. For this,
and for some reason yet unknown, the enemy
thought best to retire, and on Sunday night evacua-
ted tie place with his entire army, leaving only
three guns and some stores of meat and cornbehind.
Early this morning we started in pursuit, and no
doubt Joe Johnston is by this time well on his way
across the -Etowahriver.

I=l
Iestimate our losses in our operations in front of

Resaca at 000killed, 3,000 wounded, and 400 miiSing.
-We have doubtless killed and wounded 2,000 of the
enemy, and taken 1,000 prisoners. Four of ourbri-
gadier generals have been wounded. Hooker,
:nightly 5 Kilpatrick, painfully-g Manson, seriously;IVillieh, it is feared, mortally. Three general offi-
cers of the rebels are known to have been killed.

Our trophies may be summed up at one stand of
colors and seven pieces of artillery, unless the ea-.
vairy haS since taken more, of which there are some
hopes.

We con doubtless pursue the enemy to Etowah
river with case, as the cars Caine down to Resaca
to-day, the rebels not haiing injured the railroad
anywhere south ofBuzzard Roost. Our telegraphic
communication is also perfect to Resew..

THE REBEL ARMY.

Congratulatory Orders of the Rebel
Generals.

[From the Richmond Enquirer, IBth.
The following orders have beenissued in Heth's

READQITARTTMS, HETH'S Divisiox, May 11.
GENKTIAL ORDERS, No. am requested by

General Lee and IdenEenant General Hill to ex.
press to this division their satisfaction at its gallant
conduct in attacking and carrying the enemy's line
ofentrenchments on the lOth inst. Words areln-
adeonate to express to the division my admiration
for all its ,oallant deeds since the lith inst. Much is
yet left to be done, and I know from the past that
all these brave men can do will be accomplished.

H. I.lEyn, Major General.
GENETIAL onnEn

ARMY ON NORTHERN Virtarms., May I.l.—The
following general orderof General Lee, modest as
it is chaste and beantifal thas ju tbeenpublialied to,
and received with. enthusiasm by, the army:
IL:Arato.snamits Anary OF NORTHERN VIRGINIA,

Kay 14.
GE:NET:AL Orintns No. 11.—First. The general

commanding takes great pleasure in announcing to
the army the series of successes that, by the favor of
God, have recently been achieved byour arms.

Second. A part of the enemy's force, threatening
the valley of Virginia, has been routed by General
lmbeden, and driven back to the Potomac., with the
loss of their train and a number of prisoners.

Tuird. Ankther body of the enemy,under General
Averill,.penetrated to the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad, at Dublin depot. A portion of his force
has hams dispersed by Generals Morgan and W. E.
:Jones., who are in pursuit of the remainder.

Fourth. The army of General Banks sustained a
severe defeat in Western Louisiana by the forces of
GeneralKirby Smith, andretreated to Alexandria,
losing several thousand prisoners, thirty-Ave pieces
of artillery, and a large number ofwagons. Some
of the most formidable gunboats that accompanied
the expedition were destroyed to save them from
capture,

Fifth. The eipedition of General Steele into
-WesternArkansas has ended ina complete disaster.
Northern journals of the 10th instantannounce his
surrender, with an army of nine thousand men, to
General l'rice.

Sixth. The cavalry force sent by General Grant
to attack Richmond has been repulsed, and retired
toward the Peninsula. Every demonstration of the
enemy south of James river litte, op to this time,
been successfully repelled.

Neventh. The heroic valor of this army, with the
blessing of Almighty God, has thus far checked the
principal army of the enemv, and inflicted upon it
Leavy losses. The eyes and hearts of your country-
men are turned to you with confidence, and their
prayers attend you in your gallant struggle. En-
couraged by the success that has been vouchsafed
to us, and stimulated by the great interests that de-
pend upon the issue, let every man resolve to en-
dure all and brave all, until, by the assistance of a

bust and merciful God, the enemy shall be driven
ack, and peace secured to ourcountry. Continue

to emulate the valor of your comrades who have
and remember that it depend§ upon you

whether they shall have died in vain. It is in your
power, under God, to defeat the last great effort of
the enemy, establish the independence of your na-
tive land, and earn the lasting love anii gratitude-of
your countrymen, and the admiration of mankind.

R. E. LisE, General,

Official Account ofthe Loss h the Math
Regiment, P. V.

Huancorangwes Dern llogoommyr P. V., May la.

wounded

_Official list of killed wontoled, and missing of the
LletbattlesTCiiolLieut.

ll
in V
egionent Pennsylvania Volunteers in the late

RicharA. I d: molh.nolilrielnicingAI ayyf,th, and end-
Mg May 12th, 180,1:

le,
quartermaster Sergeant Geo. MehliMan, miSsing.

MCOPANY 13—Wounded.—Corp. W. Drown, shout-
tier k John Bony, both logs.

e.te.C°

MissingrSamuel 'Richmond, W. 11. Little.
COMPANY C—Wounded.—Sergt. Jacob Carr, leftleg; CliarlesKramer, shoulder; .Tas. McGranagan,leg ; Joseph Kelly, slightly ; Henry Witt, right arm

amputated ; Francis O'Rourke, neck, slightly.
Alissioup—Lhenry .T. Tully, Robert sminglinesy,

J. T. .Tones, James Byrsley, George I ionaht,
Comralvv D—Killed.---Fredcrick
Wounded.—Corp John H. Curry,right arm ampu-

tated; David Lowland, hand ; Edward McGovern,
leg.

Illissing.--Denj. Drown, .Tames Lyon, W. Smith.
comr.swy Elfert.
/Puma:W.—Lieut. Charles Ueiadett, sligiffly! Ser-

geant IL Keil, John Cassidy, Peter Gogins,Thos.
Murphy, Salts Yonkers, „TameS Glolfetty,Peter
Slack, Charles Saunders.

Missing.—John Murray, E. W. Dasher; Tdieloael
Zany, George Adams.

CoMPANV F—Kilicit.—James White,
Wounded.—Sergt. E. S. Kline, George, R. Puher,

slightly; Corp. W. Moser, slightly; Daniel Kremer,
severely ; Lewis Heir:it:rich, Joseph M. Johnson,
3onatban /...cha me, VVillort:44,l.y. NVall Is. Cyrus
Knapp. Jr., hand amputated ; Charles Iliehert.

Missing.—Sergt. Daniel Moyer, Chas. H. Moyer,
Charles Moyer,..David H. Bremer, Henry IL Ber-
ger, Franklin Reber, Benj. Derrldser, Martin AL
Wagner, Owen Eskonan, David Adams, William
Weber, Morgan Stower.

CicioaraNy G.—lron:Wed.—Second Lieut. Samuel
Vandenhvder, Corps. Abraham Faust, Samuel
Creamer, Elias Buyer, Henry pollster, Henry
Trumbull, Lewis D. Long, Thomas Miller, Frank-
lin Kober Humba,ch, W. 13. Hounliach, John
Sherman, Seitainger, Jacob Sheltkorn, Geo.
Freely,

filisszvg.—AdainDuckner, tdward Itarrem, Peter
Snyder, George Windermotts.

COMPANY ll—Woustricd.rre-s.Alobert J. Al-
ston, Henry -W. Ccoo, Corps., Henry,Met; Sohn A.
Gray; Michael Kelly, John Buishartz, Stephen
Meintyre.

Missing.-.TamesDoucer, Wm . Ponce, Calvin J.
Safevor, Alexander 11.1arshall.

Coaiv, I—Killed.--Hanntba.l Hatch, Patrick
Fleming.

Wounded.—Corp. John .Tardine..Toseph T. Olase,
John McManus, Corp. Wm. It. COwl,'Corp. Joseph
Godlier, Wm. A. Searight.

Nissing.—Edward saw, .Toseph Munich.
Commi.,74 v K----Kilicil.Parks A. Boyd., George W.

Ilayman, Milton, Rathbun, Joseph J. Smith.
Wounded.—Wm. B. liHker, John H. Ihm•shaw,

Won. Myelin; Win. N. Conn, Jacob Pretlyman,Xacob Alloman, john R. Hayden, Ross Morrison
Thos. D. Williams. Daniel Sickle; James Smith;
Albert W. Bolen, Sergt. Warren S. Kilgore.

illining.—Henry J. Bell.
DAVID W. -

Capt. Commanding Rog- iment.Official : Loris J. SAC ai STE, Adjt. DIM Y.
Wountled in Bra

IN fIOSPITA:I., AT F
W A Leach, C, 30
Corp W Shenen, 50
3 .5_ Camelbell,
J Madden, 55
Gen Itandeneher, 55
J H Risling, 55Jones, 55
John W Gilder, 4 Cal(
George Duce, 6
J C 55
A RBaker, SG
Choe Drown, 2 Caa
A newel], 1
Jelin Hancock, 75
3) Wolf, 155
2' O'Brien, 05
.T S D Goliath 76
I'lil\fiSl'L`'AlllAi 2 WODN

TILEL

ler's Command:l.
OP:TRESS MONROM. •

Michael O'Reilly, 5 Ca.v.-
J 61 Cochrane, 188
Edwin Carlle, ?X

W Dunbar. 65
Connolly, 76

At Zimmerman, S Cav
Donivao,

Pat Hogan, 65
Defvangh, 72

if M Hallenbangh, 76
.)" M.Kelley, 76

W McCool,lBBT C ?agan, 61
'David Bower, H
David Storinit, 76
Jas Miller. 75
Thos Donnell, 76
DED IN THZ BATTLE OF
Corp C IfLoves, E,
lleej O, al
Win Clark, G. 51 •
.Tobn. A Crawford, P, 48
3orat S D Arnold, G, 81.Albert R'Benuet, 2 Art•

Lt JTraino, E,
3 Ti Lovett, H, 95
Cnrp HEnry C, TO

Crider, E, PT
EOM' ,ilhnmp, D, 95
John Oraltam, E,

THE LATE GENERAL JOILN SEDEwroic.—Hones,rt-
true, and kindly was John Sedgwiek, and men loved
hint because he was lovable, not because ho courted
their affection. When I add that he was often stern
to offenders, and was known to punish heavily for
transgressions which mostcommanders looked upon
leniently. I do not think it necessary to say that he
was loved in spite of his severity, for I have always
found, and I believe therule is general, that soldierst
arc fond of the commander, be he captain or gene-
ral, who compels their obedience. All the country
knows that GeneralSedgwielrwas the mostresolute
ofnldiem—iiiidinguished especially for his indomi-
table purpose in battle. I suppose he had more
qualities in copimon with Grant than any other
general. It 'VMS a matter of common regret in the
army that he could not be induced toaccept its chief
command; whichiit is well known, was twice offeredBoth officers and soldiers, I think, would have
trusted him more than they could.anyone else. lie
was a man of large military views—not a showy
leader. not impetuous; but the general who would
-leave taken his army into battle with the most per-
fect calmness, and have held its line steady as 0-lb-
raltar against the headlong assaults of Lee. Gene-
ral Wadsworth, who was an unusually good judge
ofmen and of military capacity, said to me, just
after the battle of Chancellorsville, that the best
hope ofthe army lay in persuading Sedgwick to
take command ; that he considered him the "eneralof the broadest military knowledge and ability that
the army contained. Alas I that to-day the army is
bereft of both.—Cor. Cincinnati Commercial.

llosmTAr, STentiEs.—A Washington correSPorl-ent of the Cincinnati Commercial writes : In one of
the hospitals yesterday, while the chaplain was
praying the Lord to "be a: shield unto the armies
of the Union and Liberty'' ,a woundedsoldier rolled
OTar in his bedz clasped his hands, raised his eyes
toward the ceiling, and exclaimed, "Breastworks,
Lord—breastworks !"

A Christian Commission brother was e0n,14-,rain-
lating a wounded man upon the filet that he owed
thesalvation ofhis life to a pocket Testament which
happily intervened between a rebel bullet and his
short ribs. lie promised to „ghs'e the soldier another
Testament, and hoped it would be instrumental in
saving not only his life, but his soul. His remarks-
were overheard by-a New Yorker, who was sullbring
from a Slight, but smarting wound in the side, and
expressed himself as follows: "Look here, partner,
if it had not been for a euchre-deck I don't know
whereDI have been. It didn't hurt me much, but
it knocked the ace of spades and the king of hearts
higher than a kite: Can't youget a feller a new
pack V' • -

A wounded Virginia rebel and a wounded Penn-
s'ilvanian, occupying adjoining beds, had a good-
humored verbal tilt, as follows;

union. Say, reb, where are you from?
Secesh. I'm from Virginia, the best State in

America.. •

Union. That's where old Floyd camefrom, the old
thief.

'Whereare youfrom, Yank? - .
tlrion. I'm from Pennsylvania.
ficcesh. Well. yon needn't talk about old Floyd

coming from Virginia as long as old Buchanan came
from Pennsylvania. Don't- you wish you hadn't
said anything, Yank ?

LITTLE CHILDREN STARrING.—A correspondent
speaking of the suffering of the poor in the counties
of Spottaylvania, Stafford, and Caroline, gays t "I
stopped near a village to feed my horse and refresh
myself, and here I discovered for the first time tho
state of the poor in the vicinity. Where my horse
had eaten his corn from a blanket, several grains
lay Scattered on the ground. Three little hale-elad
children came and gathered them up and ate them.
I was interested in one of them, a little girl, and
called her to me, and upon questioning her she said
they had not eaten a piece of bread for three days,
their only food having been wild greens is thered
frOm the fields. She said her father was killed in
the first battle of Fredericksburg, and there was
now no one in the neighborhood to whom they could
apply for help. I gave them what I had in my ha-
ll:ma, and left them enjoying theinselyce."

Pcnuumcx VIEW OF ItErAmAriox.—The London
Daily News, in commenting upon the Fort Pillow
massacre, Lays "there can doubtthat, underthe
recognized laws ofwar, the Government ofthe Uni-
ted States is perfectly entitled to visit such an atro-
city with signal retaliation." It adds; "The right
of retaliation under such circumstances notonly ex-
ists, but has been repeatedly, exorcised, in some in-
stances with very considerable success. During the
Peninsular War for example, the Spanish com-
manders compelled the French generals to respect
the lives of the Spanish peasantry by notifying them
that for every peasant found murdered two French.
soldiers would be executed. The murder of the pea-
salary by the French soldiers, which had previously
been common enough„ soon ceased after this inti-
mation had been given and acted upon in a few in-
stance."

THE TERCENT=ARY or CAJ.viN.=The Swiss
are making great preparations for the celebration
of the three hundredth anniversary of the death of
John Calvin. It is proposed to build at Geneva a
large hall, to be called the Hall of the Reibrmation,
also to erect smaller halls for schools, and to iinind
a library containing the Works and portraits of Lu-
ther, Calvin, Zwingil, ,mcianethon, Knox, and
Crammer. The citizens of Genevahave contributed
1,20,000 for the object. D'Aubigne, the historian,
writes to tho Now York Mover, Pitying ,• "J
-Would be an interesting tribute from the United
states to the memoryof Calvin, if the collections
made in the churches on Sunday, May 29, could be
devoted to the projected inemorial.”

(;_Tsar. BOUGIA'S SIG N.E-r.—At a recent meeting
of the Archivelogical Association in London, the
Rev. C. H. -Hartshorne exhibited the signet ring of
Cmsar Borgia.. This remarkable object ofRoman
art is of gold, slightly enameled, with the date 1503.
Round the inside is the motto, n _Pays ceque dogs
cvien qne ponrra." A hox drops into the front,
having on it Borgia in letters reversed, and round it
the words COP UM )11/1, onevia. At the Mei; is a. glide,
within which ; it isrelated, he Carried the poison he
was in the habit of dropping into the wine of his
unsuspecting. guests. The signet is contained in an
elegantly chased silver box surmounted by a jewel.

HON. AT,F111:11 Purd.rs, widely known In North-
ern Ohio, died at his residence, in Chardon, on the
24th or April. The deceased was a lieutenant in
thewar of 1812, and took air active part in all the
wars of the frontier. in 1824 he was prosecutina•
attorney ofCleasiga county: in 1834. established the
first paper at Chardon, the Spectator and Ga.--ette,
and in 1843 was elected to the Legislature. He was
the ihther of Lieut. Comniander S. L. Pholp, the
second officer ofthe Mississippi flotilla, and has also
another son in the same service.

TM! FiRATE ALAllAMA.Uftlitain Amesbury, Of
the bark Richard Irwin, arrived at this port yester-
day, bringing' dates from Cape Town, C. G. 11., to
March 27. Ho reports that the rebel pirate Ala-
bama arrived at Cape Town March 20, and sailed
again on the Tab. Captain Amesbury states that
a Very friendly feeling is tilt shown by the people
and authorities at the Cape toward the pirate, and
mentions several occasions when important. Ilivors
were eonferred upon Semmes, such as notifying him
of the approach or American vessels off the port,

Captain Amesbury had a good opportunity of
seeing the officers of the Alabama ashore, and some
of these ,are represented as being abad set of fel-
lows. The principal resort was at Park's Hotel.
Several of thorn wished to stop at the Hotel ill Eu-
rope, but Mr. Mons, the proprietor, plainly told
them that " their uniform could not sit at his table,
and that he kept a hotel for respectable people.”
t'apta in A. WAS credibly informed that the Alabama
is very much out of repair; that her copper is very
ragged, and it was surmised she would go to some
portinFrance for repairs.—Boslon Journal, May IS.

ANOTHER ARCTIC Ex-cm:mm;(l. ExPittivrtedit
The already famous explorer of the Arctic region,
Mr. C. F. Hall,: announces his intention of starting
upon another expedition about the middle of June.
hle will sail first for King: William's Sound on a
whaler, the Monticello, Captain Chapel, of l'iTew
Loudon, and will be accompanied by the Esqulo-
maux, who are Cdr. Hall's comp:unions here. The
party will make their first winter quarters at Ee-
l...hie Day, the extreme northwest ofHudson'sBay.
Early in the year 1805 they will make a land: jour-
ney by dogs and sledges to Boothia and King Wil-
liam's Sound. The hrm of & Haven, ofNew London, are the owners of the Monticello, the
ship placed at the disposal of Mr. Hall and hisEsqulniaux to performthe first part Of their jour-
ney

--William ;1al °lemon, Uumpany H, ith Penn•sylvania Cavalry, is mug the atathe at the Nash-
ville Hospital,

[For The Prem.]
The Days of until..

Cover the winding-sheet
Withgenic and hen:—meet

To adorn a bride.
Drown the funeral tones ;

Let us not hear the groans
Of those from battle borne,
Or others left forlorn,
On the field so red
With brave blood, shed

in strength and pride.

Is this an hour,
To show the power

Or vanity and wealth and beauty 3
Hest thou no thought ofcountry or ofduty,
Whennow so many thousands mourn
'For those that death has from them torn
While others lie in prisons, so like death
That 7tis a wonder they can draw theirbreath 7

Filth and corruption sit grinning there,'
With pale starvation close behind—-

/4 heartless how eairst thou wear
Those robes so bright, or care to bind

Thy hair with jewels gay,
'When each momentous day

Throb< with a nation's hopes and fearsiThrills with a nation's sighs and tears.

The lensis-31vanin Agency at Washing.
ton City.

IMPORTANT LETTER prtost Govimxori etarrar
Er:Lai:or:so Ire; umnus.

EXECI;TiviI
Ha_Musurnu, May18,1604.eor.,-,ar:r.: Having commissioned yell as colonel,and major (lillaland 55 lieutenant colonel, I begleave tocan your attention to the first section of theact of 4th of May, Thot, enlarging the militaryagency at Washington: ‘, That the agency hereto-•tore established at Washington by the tiovernor beenlarged, se that the agent and assistant agentshall ave the rank, pay,and allowances of coloneland lieutenant Colonel respectively, to be paid bytheadjutant General, and that the duties of thesaid agency be enlarged so as to include the Collec-

tion of pay, pensions, and bounties due to Petit:all-
yenta volunteers, without charge or expense to such
volunteers,.and such other chides as th.ooovernor
may from tune to time direct.”

In thus reorganizing and enlarging the powers of
the agency heretofore established by me, the Lcgls-
lature intended that all the pay, bounties, pensions
and gratuities of the Government should. be col-
lected for the Pennsylvania volunteer or his family,
without charge or expense to him or them. You
will immediately prepare the agency for the per-
formanEe ofthese additional duties, and on your re-
quisition, the necessary blanks and books will be
provided by the Quartermaster General of the
State. As heretofore, Dr. J. A. Phillips, Assistant
Surgeon General of the State, will remain on duty
at tale city of Washington, anti you will continue,co
far as possible, to provide in everyway for the coin-
fort awl efficiency of our volunteers, the care of the
.sick and the wounded, for sending home the bodies
of those who rimy die in the service, and to perform

scrvicec that in your may be
-hipper and necessary fur the bandit of the citizen*
ofPennsylvania now in the military service of theiG overnment.

The act of Assembly to which I have referred au-thorizes me to appoint two clerks, when deemed ne-cessary, to be employed in the agency. Of such ne-
cessity you must he the judge, and I will appoint
clerks on yournomination.

The Success of the important work thus entrusted
to youwill depend mainly upon yourself, and I feel
assured that you will conduct it in such a manneras
will give satisfaction to the people of the State,andfulfil all the expectations of the Legislature in thepassage of this most beneyeieet act.cry respectfully, your ob't. scrv't.,

A. G. CURTIN.Colonel ritaxcis JOIIDAN, Agent Pennsylvania,Washington, lh

ANOTHi i Iinn El, MASSACRE.—The Chicago
Tribune's Natchez correspondent gives the follow-
ing account of another massacre by the miscreant
Ctuantrell:

A party of QuantrelPs men have lately madetheir appearance, :mil have been committing depre-dations upon the phintations in Louisiana, between
Vicksburg and Natchez. Opposite to Davis' plan-
tation they made an attack upon a place wkere the
nes-rues had been armed and made some resistance.A skirmish ensued, in the course of which two of
the rebels were killed, and eight wounded, when
they retired. They returned on the next day, how-ever, and massacred Professor Winehell and thirty
ofhis negroes. About two days later they visited
Waterproof, end stripped the plantations, including
that of Messrs. Knox and Colburn, the Eastern
correspondents, who hare turned amateur planters,
of all mules and negroes, carrying off all of any
valued as well as all the white men, threatordn 6- to
hang the latter upon the first tree. Whether
Knoxi who was upon the plantation, made his
escape; or - --was carried away by the Confederates,
remains yet to be seen.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPIIIA, My ?A

The absence of definite intelligence from the army
yesterday lessened the excitement at the Stock Board,
and the volume of transactions was small. Govern-
ment securities grow more and more iu favor, and the
sales effected .are at steadily increasing prices. Gold
fell off considerably, the conviction of a great vic-
tory in ON. forthcoming battles on the Potomac gain-
ing almost universally, even among those who are
continually opposing, the plans of the Government.
The subscriptions to the new 10.40 loan are coming in
liberally from all sides, indicating not only, the safety
of that investmentbut the confidence.of the people iu
ourrulers. Reading Railroad finetated considerably,
closing at 72.3ic; Pennsylvania Railroad declined M. Ca-
tawissa sold at 20%; Little SchuylkillRailroad at 47,q:
Philadelphiaand Erie MN. Butler Coal advanced 19.g.
Green Mountainsold at 631,and Big Mountain OM. There
was very little done in passenger railroads; Green and
Coatessold at 42. City and Slate securities are held
firmly, and are advancing; state War Loan Os com-
mand loVi'; City Os 105, for old; and 100 for new.

Drexel St Co. quote :

Milted States Bolide, lgill
~

.

... t 7 t . .. 114 (RIIS
Do. New Certif. of Indebtedness.. dai.,;.(kil 9SDo. 7 3-10 Notes 111 CannQuartermasters' Vouchers 97 la 98Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness lii(4 J 3Gold ISl;sCalls9

Sterling Exchange 199 0199
Five-twenty Benda 6i,"l 7

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Governmentsecurities, as
fultOINS
totted States 6s, 1881 111 64115Do. *i 5-10 Notes lll 64112
Certificates of Indebtedness, news 983 iQuartermasters'Voncliers 97 tty 98.„-
651-d _

.._
1.91 182l'ire-twciity Bonds 106%®107;y

Quotations of Goldat thePhiladelphia Gold Exchange,
No. 34 South Third street, Philadelphia.

334 A. PE '- 182%
12
11 A. 111 .

1813,
lq 131.

1 P. Dt 181
X

3 P. 31 181114 P. al 183%
Messrs. Schulze St Co. quote foreign exchange for

the steamer City of Manchester, from 'New York, as

London 60-days sight
Load.. s-days
Paris 60-days sight....
Paris 3-days

-19 S ems
••ina1v4 ,..200

,21.
q[•8,1,31a2i. 52___

Antwerp 60-days sight 5- 1:A!.l .
Bremen 60-days eight • 14.23;(03"43
Hamburg 60- days sight 66 at6MSCologne GO-days sight 181.10,7-132Leipste 60-days sig,hi. - 131340.132
Berlin GO-days sight 1211;04:49.
Amsterdnin 60 -days sight 74 0 743;
Frankfort 60-days sight 74 ,at. 71;4

Market steady.

The following is the amount of coal shipped over the
Huntingdon and Broad Ton Mountain Railroad for the
Week endinerhursdaY, May 19, 1864, and since Jan. 1,
together with corresponding period last year:

Week. Previously. Total.Tons. Tons. Tons.18.04.. 6,883 132.075 138,118
1803 6,070 109,587 115,057

Increase.
Decrease

The Board of Director 6 of the Pennsylvania. Railroad
Co. have declared a serai.-annual dividend of live per
cent. on the capital stock of the Company, clear of Na-
tional and•State taxes.
rbiliktlis. Stoat Egrehititga Salem, May MO.
Reported by S. R. Sr.armArcan, PhiladelphiaExchange.

FIRST BO.ARD
20 Corn Exchange Ilk 37 200 Butler Coal.• .1,30 913
20 do 17 100 do tr.A.-,

20 do 57 S Rear Valley IS
10 do 37 25 do 18
10 d027 100 Merrimac 4';

100Phila. Sz Erie R.esh 35)1 100 Sold Nay..h.7..pref 40.4
50 Washington Gar,-•19 i 50 do nrof 40 ,1i'

100 CatawissaR 201;." , 1:10 IT S7.30 Tr N.em1..1114;_
. 100 do 5013 1 100 do end .111. q

100 do 2051," 10000 Stare Os OS
ISO 110 20,4 5000 do OS
100N- 1-0 Mid clre —.1)5 20 170(00 City 6.1 now.loo
100 dc Im2o I 8000 do• • •lot: •a ew -7.00
100 do bat) 20!.il 6000 C.StAm in 6, '6O 1t5.11.0%!
100 Fulton Coal 70 100 Reading, R,.... btO 73
100 do 10 PIIO do 1110 7!::
200 do 10 all do • Wit 70
100 do DN. 100 do 1,10 73
400 do 10t5.115 0.% 100. do blO 73
100 do brO 10 200 to blO 73
100 Mineral Oil 2'4 100 do b 5 715?
100 to I 1 1.00 do b% 7254
50Little Sch. R 4715 14 do 357_',

100Butler Coal 9.5.

BETWEEN
100 Reading R 1,5 72

4500 State 5g...... ..... OS
3500 Sohl Nay Gs 'B2-- 075. i

200 'Pillion Coo' b5. 10
100 Bow Creek 114
100 Union Canal. 2%
50 Catowison 15 20e;

21.X.70 U S O-20 Bonds ... .107
100 Dig Mountain 03;

BOARDS
100 Big Mettatain 11. 01‘.
43 do 0,"
12 Corn ExelOge 1c :;,

2000 611, ,,1 Call3ll 6,, 137'i200 Green illount'n 135 6n
4 Commonw-ta ' 'l7ll

100 IIMier (30/11....,M. 0.14
50 Penna. R 1,10. 71

SECOND
2.5n0 u S 5-20 Was eitAlllo6h;

260 U S T 7-a) Note. F
& A Clean 112

18.500 Stae :is lots. 9S
10330
21X'•0 city CI, new .10cI

ICO Delaware iO3thing. 123i",100 Beading 72 I

200 Reading R.....030. 72
200 do .... 72.'4
100 d0 7•2'.1
200 Pillion Coal
100 New York & 19%

Mechanic*' Book. 27
100 Big Mountain boO•

AFTER
100 Schuy) Nay
no seta Nov ',ref .1,5. 413).
100 do....... ....b5.
100 do hall- 44
100 :Etna Mining.MO. / 133.1

CLOSING PR.
AA. 800. Ask,

Sfis 1123‘ : 11.5 X Penne Rf,'. 103.1‘ 104
11 STr 74-10 .111 112 Catawissaß coin. 20 20,38.
Phihula 6.' 10.1 10533' Catawissa pref... 42 42
Philecla 65.new..1131 109Phila Si Erie R.., 3.334 36
Penult ss,08 Creek Co..... S
Readingit 72?,1 7255pig .fountain.... SR 91f
Read 'gin 8'70i0..1C6 10812 d ZS: 311-.st 11 76 77
Penna It.t, v :W.: 71 ;Mb. & oth-st 1t.... 62 65
Pa 2,1118 s intotf.lll 112 130th 3:11(11-st It.. so 6234
Lit Seltuyl R 4734 43 lath & 10th-st
Mortis Ct ,52 SO 'l7th .I:l9th-st It.. 12 20
Morris CI .. 140 'Spruce Sr Piue-st. 1413' 15.3 i
&buy' Nay Stock 35 311.33" Ch. & Walnut-A. 62 65
Sehuyl Nay prei. 4304 44W 72 74
Schuyl Rao Sf1. 973. 4 97.3‘!Arclt-st R El 35
Elmira .. 36 IRace St Vine-et., 12 17
Elmira 11 pref.... 50 SS, Green &CoateS.• 41 42
Lung Island R,• 46 43 -;Girard Col .....30'1' 31Lehigh Coal N. 80 81 ,Loral South-st— ••'

Ifretina R. 35 36;:...; R' •

The New York Evening Post of to-day says:
Cold opened at 182, and after rising to 134 :3‘, fell sud-denly to 18014, t.n news that foreign Fills were being

hold by the Government.
Mr. Cino it: Sellingforeign exchange at 1.07at the Sub-Treasury. The bills are signed for the Government-by

Mr. Cisco, and are drawn on Barirtga.
The rumor that Mr. Chase is coining to New Yolk to-

morrow is without foundation:The loan market 13 'mrworking With daily increasi,ease. Some large transactions are reported at Alan:s.
and a "nuther or 60)7-per-cent loans Lavebeen Paid off.
The accunmlatiou ofcapital seeking:. teniporary invest-
ment continues in-the principal lending. institutions.

The stockmarket opened with considerableanimation,
:which was Irregularly hat stolidity vustaineth Govern-
ment; are quiet.and lower. Coupons of iffil 000

offered at 11433', seven-thirties ateliq.,, coupon Hye--

twentlea at 106!;1. Stool/ b°o9 ar ".118 4:1
live In morn Certiheates are stea at

96''41:1111t: shares are, Oral,SkltO gtOCkS dull, coal stocks
quiet, railroad bonds steady, and railroad 9hareaa CtiVe
but teregular,.._WAmong the estern milrlind shares Rock Island was
the arongest. and Kilt' up from 11601118.4. • The large
earnings and the surplusof334000.000 have givey rise to
the report of an extra dividend. Pert Viarie,Michigatt

6000 U S 5-20 Bonds ....1047 S
i 100 do 107
5000 StateWar Loan 04-157,q

50 Green& Coates IL. 42

CES-..,VIRL

PORT OF PIIILAPPELPPLIA., Maw 18611.
RISES•••• 4 4SISuN SETS 7 12.IIKar W4TEK 2

ARRIVED,
_ p, ilin_ ,2 a_rL S transport steamer Beorge re r) . ... ~,, , „

from i,toralwero, with Ear, aick. ttu,..r t irOttmled soldiers Oi
U.S. Quartermaster. SiagAlanalvzlietlrr.sugar, &c,El& ee n,3 toCa Jn olti
Co.

Lier:sPlattLy,scl-leoLlogsfelloltllo
CollSinft 10 days from SombreroSchr Francis Collin; jg Bazi'Les, & Co.Island,vit lia"l",ihr i‘rr, MOMS, 1day from Dover, Del.Scut oam 0 0 0,..., Ilarnat.Win, arain to Jgii,,y Grace, 1-day from Camden, Del.sow 1' !- '

. :3ro lc(las Barratt.Xvitil "11'11 '' . 1.1 freta 0114;30, Del., with guilt
to chri. ,o.l" xu`•

ci 1 , 94 hours from New York,
Scbr Olivia, ..„.0) .- a, 1-1-Y

-.efiliii-4 ,rBrimol, lar 1- t -

(Irde.w,l;itti,!annti de7 11t.10WuitPor,ISuaf's, .24_110-ars from New York..
&Pallier Vulen a, 31,,,m,0n, .

iti.I 1.11 mace treWm ld limrci or. Li. a.
,-i hours from New York.with nuts° to W I*l Baird ..5.: Co.

CLEARIM.
Bark Aaron -Yoder, 8Rr114490.
BrigOlive, C.:Rudy, Boston.
BrigPrinceton Wells, Boston.
Brig Eudorous, Wilson, Boston:
Brig H C Bazlo_y (Br), Fevin, Kingston, ja,
Brig Kodiak, Yates, Salem.
Drightine (Bri, Jarvis, Stigitti (made.
Brig San Antonio, Jackson, Bete Orleans.Schr A 'Raley, Haley, Boston.
Setae Moore, Ingersoll, Lynn.
Behr Ann S Cannon, Haley, Boston.
Fehr F sOW)er, toatOn,
Schr Harper, Coombs, Boston.
Srhr J B Johnson, Smith, Providence.
Schr T Derringer, Blackman Gosport. Va
chr Active, Thompson , Baltimore.

Steamer Ann Eliaa, Ittehartla. NOW York.
bteamer R Willing, patio. thtitilmoo,

GIREA.T DISCOVERY!

Applicable to the
Useful Arts.

A New Thing,

Its Combination

Boot and Shoe
/d-annfootorero

Jewelers

Families

It is a Liquid

Heisiember

CEMENT.

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERY:

HILTON'S
INSOLUBLE =ENT
Is of more general practicalutility
than any invention now before the
public. It bas been thoroughly
tested during the last two years by
practiced meallnd pronounced by

to bo

SUPERIOR TO ANY
.. •

Adhesive-Preparation known.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Is a new thing, and the result of
years of study; its combination to

ON SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
And under no circumstances or
change of temperature will it be•
conic corrupt or emit any offensive

BOOT AND SHOE
Alannfacturm's, using Machines,
will find it the hest article knownfor Cementing the Channels, as it
Works without delay, is not affected
by any change of temperature.

JEWELERS
Wi=kilt sufficientlyadhesive for
the:TN:a h,t, been Proved.
IT IS 'PI:CIAMX ADAPTED

TO Lt.A.THER,

And we claim as an especial_ merit
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

/T IS THE ONLY
LIQUID CEMENT

Extant that is a sure thing for
MEM

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,

TOYS,BONE,
IVORY

And articles of Ifousehold use.

REMEMBEU9
Hilton's Insoluble Cement
Is in aligned form, and as easily

applied as paste.
HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is insoluble ih water or oil.

HILTON'S INSOLUBLE CEBIENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied iu Family 6r Manufactu-
rers' Packages from 2(inces to 100

HILTON BROS. & CO..
roprtekorg,PROVIDPENCE, R. r

AOSEITO IN PUILADELPRIA—
LAING &

30 North. THIRDSi.
JOSEPH GODFREY & CO,

No. :IR North FOURTH se.

CAlt Vrtss.
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1864

THREE CENTS.

==l

T EFRIGERATORS, WATER-000L-
-m-s, ENS, Ice-Cream Freezers, Washing Machines
Carpet Sweepers, Clothes Frames, Fold-bag Camp Chairs:
and a great -variety of useful Honsehola articles, a *The
Depotof the " Universal (Cog-wheel) Clothe. Wringer."

B. L. BuRNHim, Manufacturer's Agent,
No. 27 South SIXTH Street.
Between, chostaut Md. Market.av27-la

TIJ WAR PRESiiii.
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

THE WAR Pelee will be sent to ettbecrthers by
mail (per annum in advance) at 82 Of

Three copies~ 5 00Five copies 8 OSTea coriee 15 Ot
Larger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the samerate. 41.50 per copy.
The money carte attOrrye accompany toe order, andInne inktunce can thaw termer be detrialcctiront. asOWafford ten, Little more than the cost ofpaper.
Asir Postmasters are requested to act as agentsfer

THE WAR Fens.
sir. To the getter-np of the Club of ten ortwenty. etextra copy of the Paper will be given.

Southern, and Michigan Centralare In demand at nigherquotations.
In Northwestern, Illinois Central, and Galena abs,

the movement hay been conalderable.
the first MIRAiOII gold Mil n aat ND

Erie at 116%Ca116,11udson River at lawiri:N. Kett liti
at 4.1%) Mfch tga n Southern at 100W934.hlllnoix 0,4) tral
at t.re,,, Pittsburg at 116, Galena at 13634,and hock Itlandt 117.

tic s ntditided table exhibits the chic( Movements atthe Board compared with the el osl ngpri cos of yesterday:
Fri. Tit. Ads. DOS.United States fiti, MAL regis...ll4 114 •• ~,••United State,. Gs, 1851, coup—.o411'DV( 71.United Statesneven-thirties —lll4 111 iiUnitod Statet. f:- 00. coup 1111!,4 11M 14 • ,-United &ate'. 1-yr Nut, cur.... figt4 INW if:

• • --American Gold NU% 181% .. 1trennetowe Sixes BS CA • • •b ,liosouri six 71.4. 71 ii• ..Pacific Mail ......a .... ....... ..rt2 9211 1 •..14Tow York Central ltai .road...I.IIY Mt' 1VErie 1141 115 1 '
•Erie Preferred.............. lt— to i -... c> 4 S'4 • • •
•Iludeon River 15:k 111.4 2)4.Darien]2s{ll • •

Wild ing. 1{.1: 141 1
. •it ...Michigan Cedtral MN' 144 J.4, 2 ..31 ichigan Southern 11!1 '.: wi.,, :I"Michigan SouthernGitrantledl42i4 14 11 ..

2tz ~,Jalirloin Ct.n try i F.erit: Visy„, 1 :s-oi 2,1rittnberg R. R 11!'.31 113-.. i 2,; '
•

Galena MI 131 3 .
'1ehtdeMlX DO 11‘ ..

..... . _Roeir Island ifiß iiiin ,z
Fort. 'Ma I..tip 117 k 1143; a
Pra.irie du Chien 71.1 K 69X 1

.Werre 11ltoh, &I 64 2
Wm•rp 1t to Preferred :41 - ER I
I.7orti.westArri 62.!‘ MX afNorthwo,.tern Preferred SR ~,, 88 1
Wabash 7241 •-•-• 72 - - XWs ',ash ll,srin-red " 76 1•
Cu tittin ,th 45Cumberland 77.11 77.U. SiiQuicksilver - 7131 72`3: IN .'Ohio and Mississippi 11144 11:2 ,4. ••Iffier nal board tha market WWI heavy, New YorkCentia 1 closed at 124,4", Brio Railway at irei, Hada=River Railroad at 112,~ReadingRailroad at 141, Michigan.Son' lisra at IS, II liilol/3 Central Railroad Sarin at 1313F,.Pittsburg' Railroad ,at 1144.4, Rock Imittml at 117, Port•VC:a ymt at 117U, Northwestern at 01X, (Jo cubcrlaud at77g. tailaiNilver 7:t. __ _

At ti:e one sm.ll there was an improvedfeeling.
andlo ices rose

Weekly Review of the Marketti.
PIT ILADELPHTA, May 20—livening,

• 'The anxiety in regard to the movements of the Army
otethe Potomac operates unfavorably on business, andail 'departments of trade continue nogieeted and dull.Bark is scarce and firmly held. Preadstulfs are rather
quiet, but prices of Wheat and Corn are bettor. Cottonis flt m, and prices have advanced 41ii 'O. lb. Coal inless active. Coffee is scarce, and rather dull. Fish andVktikk arc Ulsehlolo44l. Tim Iron market nontinuon- veryArm. Lumber in In fair demand. Naval Stores are
without change. Coal Oil is unsettled, and refined ix
bond has advanced. Provision- are dull. Sugar- IAquiek, and the pales are limited. Clover and Timothy
Seed continue very dull; Flaxeced in selling at former
rates. Whisky is firmeri and holders are ;inking higher
Prices. In Wool there is lees doing.

The Flour market is rather firmer. but the demandfor export continues limited ; sales comprise about9,1C0 idds at $7.123‘ far superfine ; $7.75 for City Mills'
ORM, and Plrfra fil rally at *T.S7ag_fitl bbl Per common
to good. The retailers and bakers are buying at fromt 1,701.47. 25 r superfine: ii7.50007.75 for extra; $7. 8708, 76ij y, a nd riqvlJO,au IS bbl for fancybrands, asto Peal if y Eye Flour sel tu a small way at $7O7.2."; v.bm. ho Corn Meal there is very little d.dag, and.pricesare iinchang,a ; LIM blds livandyine :Mal oad.
On lermskept private.

GRAlN.—Wheat israther bolter, with sales of aboutbushels at 1704415•ie for common to prime redo,and while at from IPC(Firinhe 72 Immo!, cc toBye is rather dull at lfifiWifific tit bushel. Corn hasvanred, With salt's of24,uhubushels at l intgarx for yet.low, part to arrive, a».l White at.l4fic 'it bushel. Oatsare dull and rather lower t about 211,000 bushels hays
been disposed of at hSq,lsocl.l bushel, as to quality,PROVIRJONg.—AII

..very deli, .a pd.
are drooping. with very little doing in the way ocles, New Meg:: Poikis selling at 4rare,29.no bbl,and
old at $2.7.• Beef Hams are Held at nfirn3o barrel.Small sales of city-packed Moss .13«. I are making at $l.l(707, cash, Bacou—Hamt are firmly held, with sale.S. of!Mate, at 1.5019 e foe aim t1*...9.2e 11, for fancy
bagged: Sides at HO:Rile: and Slim:Wen at 1.:111e.
cash. Green Meats are in 'united demand; small satedof Pickled Hams are making at lfirral(P"(.• Sides in salt1:018: and Shoulders at 113.0123. d . lb. Lard ig
dull, and lower, with mall sales of barrels and tierce
at lGfi)l,4c, and LTO kegs at A. Sales of RollButter are making at fite2.7c 21 lb. Cheese is selling at17(alficT. lb for New York; and Eggs at lfic It, dozen.IiIETALH —There is less doing in Pig Iron, but themarket is firtn ; small sales of Anthracite are making atti..11-640? ton for the three nambers; ;tad 300 iglnri ofForge at *61.7fi1. ton, cash. Scotch Pig is firm at 4:61(76Z

ton. Manufactured Iron is scarce, and prices are
looking up. Lead is very scarce; 000 pigs Galena sold
at Ef:rfic, cash. Copper is firm. but 'inactive, at former'_ _

—Quercitron inin good demand, with sales of1:a lilxle firat No. 1 at is ton.
CANDLES.—TaIIow" Candies are without change.

Adamantine are in good demand at 21;4@2,2e for short
-weight, and `2.s34t!'•filli, en , for full weight.

COAL. —There is lens activity in the market. 1714 WMshipments continue large. Cargo sales are making at51ifC48.2.5 W,ton onhoard at Port Richmond.
COFFEE—Themarket is very dull, end the salon arelimited; small lots of Rio are selling at -lletisc, cash.COTTON.—The market is thin and prices have ad-

alo bale:: Mid-Mingo. geld kt
VI Ili, cash, Mr ordinary to good Middling.

DRUGS AND DYES. —There is net much doing: sale*of PR cocks Soda Ash are reported at 435c; Alum at -Vii%4.;Et for 'Tipp and ground, and Blue Vitriol at 18e. in-digo is quiet.
I'EAU-lERS4 continuo PeAreet sales of Wedeln Aes

making at fiSanc 11
FiSll.—The demand for Mackerel is limited, and tato

receipt; are light. tittles from store are making at froze>Hs, Oitul9 for gio, It s.Mivi.so (or No. 2, and igq:l9
bbl for No. Ire.. Iltlrritat- range at from 64.5 II.ito $7 IA Codfish are :3elllng at front 446%.5;)@7
RIO lbs.

FRUlT.—Foreign are inactive, and prices areunset-
tled. A Cargo of poor Oranges and Lemons sold fromthe wharf at from me VP to al a box, as to condition.Domestic Fruit toscarcevanall sales of Dried Apples are
making at PW.lle, and 'Peaches at 11©20c for umpired.
quarters and halves.

FREIGIVIS.---The rates to Liverpool are withoutchange, DO tons of lard wore taken- at iss ton. A
bark ;was taken Wial coal oil to 31itrneil Is, on private

terms'and a vessel of 2,003 bbis Lilverpool at Go 11
bbl. West India freights continue dull. Coat freights
are Without change.. .

GUANO.—Peruvian is in demand, and freely taken
a t Inn, which in nit advance, and Ichaboe at VA

lon. (.10th. •

HOPS.—Sinall sales of first sort Eastern and Western
are making at 217.025 e 15.

LUMBER is in steady demand, Withsales of YellowPiers Sap Boardsat :7,426 51 feet; White Pine Boards atand nett:lock Joist at VA!,
MuLaStiES.—The market is very dull, and there is

'very little doing in the way ofsales.:NAVAL STARES.—There is not much doing: Rosinranges at from to lieiS bbl. Spirits of Turpentine
is tolling itt a small stay at 5M.M1,3.25 - V gallon.

OlLS.—Lard Oil is quiet, aud rangesat from 11231200Fisk Oils are firmly held. Linseed Oil
sel I log freely at $1.62. gallon Petroleum is =met-
11E11, and cormcd in boml has advanced; 1, Ski sold
at 6, crude; 57e..iitic for refined in bead, 444@or. 1. gallon for tree, a, to quality.

The following are the receipts ofcrude and cegued atthis port, dltringtire ria,t week:
Crud: 4 000 barrels.
Rolluod ....:1,831) 110PLASM?, is in steady demand ; a cargo of soft sold atrsCal7!ton.

liicE is yerysearce. Rangoon is sellingina small wa y
at riOlLtle, cash. -

SALT.—The market is firm; 750 sacks of Marshall'ssae nit private terra,SPIRITS.-11naidy and qin are firm, but very inac-tive. :Sew England rum is nominal, at .~1.7[001.7{ Vgallon. 'Whisky is rather more active, and prices are
better: 1,200 bids Pennsylvania and Ohio sold at *1.2-Y&21.26 is ga•tl, , u biaber: .

SU(4.lll.—There in very little doing, and the marketis quiet; refined hos declined; about 200 Itlids 01 Cubs
sold at 12@,12c it lb on time.

SEEDS.—Clover is very dull, and quoted at Eato'sl7.
10-I lbs. Timothy is also dull, at a:a2..rd)Q7,4 per bus._

rtax,eed Isceiling at A3.40 bus. -
STEARINE is firmly held; 00,000 lbs prime sold at 1434.c.cash, and 10,M) Jim 010. 2at 12!4.13 It..TALOW.—The demand is less active: about 100,000

Jbs city-rendered sold at 10e137'ae, and country at 12,g;
, cash.

TOBACCO. —Prices are witilent change; and there 14
-very little deing in either Leaf or Manufactured: emailsales ofnew Pennsylvania Seed Leaf have been made at
from Sto 12e for frasted fillers, 12 to ISt for medium
gnality, and al to25e lb for fine.

wool..—There is less activity in the market, and
pricesare less firm. The New Jersey Clip ie coming, in
insmall quantities, and sellingat 7CIA7Se; sales of 03,0111)
Ita pulled and fleece was made at from 70 to S5O, Cash,
and 25,000 tbs of California on terms kept private.

The following are the receipts or Flour and Gratin atthis port duringthe past Week ;

11,340
.87,700 bus-
.3l3,snD bus.
.17,200 has.

New .Volk ldnikelci, Hay .110.
ASHES are, quiet - and steady at 50 for Tots, and

all.75 for Pearls.
BREAD,,TrITS. —The market for State and Western.

Flour to quiet, and about fic lower. .
Sa &OM I) tag in for auperfine State t Ei7,3007

for extra State; $1.41677.h0 tbr choice do; $7(141,n for
superfine Western;r+'7.:A.Vg7. 56 for common to middling
extra Western • r7.8:.C; 7.65 for common to rrnod.cbipping
brands round-hoop Ohio, and 457.70e5740 for trade
fyrorols. . .

southern Maur fr, , cutut4 galgs 1,200 b 11144 at *7.6)(7PS furcommon, and 55.111ffi110.7.1 for rainy and extra.
Canadian Flour is dull and scarcely so firm; sales Saobbl= at $7.1it.V.1.43 for common and $7.5085.50 for good tochoice extra.
R -3-e ilmei
Corn Meal is scaret and. advancing t galas 100 pun-

cheons Brandywine at 402.
Wheat is quiet and lc lower, at iiiii9Cdtlo2. for Chicago.

spring, $1.01@.,1.W for Atilwmt)see clul), $l, OWI, 'or
amber Milwaukee,if.iii.6l:el.Ti fur Winterred We,tern,
and $2:7i,e1.74 for and.*L. 'Michigan. Sales 7,400 bars

.la Or w 17red at and 'WU bus amber Milwau-
kee to arrive at $1.63, and7,100bustMilwaukee club at

Ry 6 quiet at M..30.
Barley quiet.
Barley :Malt is quiet and uotni
oat.: are dull hoar, at t.36.,.@..55'c far Canada,

871,caiSSRefor State, and E,50,103i rur We4ern,
Tie Cora market is llrtu, will only p very limited.

supply. Saleri, 7,000 lnis old Western mixed at ,'A.51.) in
store.

Arrival and Sailing or Ocean Steamers,
TO ARRIVE.

RITIPA FROM FOR DATE
ITU:ern-mu. ' Liverpool Pirthind.... lily 5

nAeiNllYs is a 6143 Liverpool low York illity 5
Ainerica .........Southampton—New York May 11
City ofLimerick •Liverpool•••• • . New York 11a y 14
Asia Liverpool Boston ..,. 11.ty 14
Tent-olds 44orithamptori• • New York Illy 17

TO DEPART.
C. of 'llyauchesi or.NeW York- - —Liverpool May 21
Louisiana New York. • ....Liverpool nay 21
Hansa New York Bremen May 21
Corsica .Now York Nassau Lk MY, ,May 21
G, wwhingion..Now York New °ileums. • • ;stay 21
Ariel New York Isphmall - lt, y23
Illinois.... New York .1 ppinwalt May 23
Ileela New York Liverpool. may 2.5
Africa Poston ....Liverpool Tay 25
Germania New York VI,mbure,...: -MAY 23
City of London - •New York Liverpool May 28

LEArrEn. BAGS,
Al' THE 3[Er.crf.tyrs' EXCHANGE, PifitiDELPlEfTA.

Ship Tonawanda, Julius Liverpool, May SS
Bark A I Harvey, Fader Barbados, soon
Frig Ennua, Foulke Port Spain, SOOD.

PHJLADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JAMES E. CAMPBELL,
S. W. DE COURSEY, } COMMITTEE OF THE MONTH.WM. 0. BOULTON.

MARINE'INTELLIGENCE.


